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TABOR AKD THE DRUMMER.

When Senator Taber
Kansas Pacific train going

"Washington take seat,
drummer who known

reputation. pass

time they engaged game
seyen-u- p. play

until close second game,

when drummer received

kings eight spot. queen
turned "Great God!"

said drummer; "Mr. Dabor,
vish boker.

playin' boker, vood

whole bun-dell- ." "How much

your bundle?' asked noble

senator from Colorado. "Dee
hundred fifty tollars," replied

drummer. ""Well," replied
Tabor, give queen
which turned, you."
"Tun," said drummer,
Tabor picked queen. "Dot

shnap," whispered drum
mer, showing hand

shonld

smile," Answered man, laconic-

ally. "Vood
more, Meester Dabor?" asked
commercial tourist, with insinu-

ating smile. "Yes," sa'd
noble senator, have hand;

make hundred dol-

lars." only fifty," said

drummer, made

good three hundred dollars.

"What got, Meester Da-

bor?" "Four aces," answered
Colorado's favorite showing

fatal one-spot- s. The drummer
perfectly paralyzed,

unable speak while noble

senator stowed pot togs.

Slowly drawing cigar from

pocket, Colorado's favorite
about light withdraw,
when drummer recovered

speech. Leaning for-

ward, said: "Eet right,
Meester Dabor,
money square; Great Godd!
Meester Dabor,

four aces?" Kansas
City Times.

Tony Pastor
first class theatre Broadway,
New York City, gathered
about "best troupe var-

iety artists that could obtained
anywhere. The company just
completed brilliant engagement

Walnut Street Theatre,
Philadelphia, after present

they reappear lony
Pastor's theatre New York
City, Pastor originator

peculiar school character
singing, made himself im-

mensely popular, having realized
talents large fortune.

The writer article
Pastor recently Bing-

ham House, Philadelphia,
found genial private

amusing before public.
Dunne: conversation inquir

physical health,
replied that, notwithstanding
strain upon discharge

professional duties,
excellent. occasionally
severe pains, either result
rheumatic attaeks colds,

complaints that character
troubled long,

found remedy
annoying affections. asked

what remedy was,
replied, Jacobs Oil." learn

from rastor consid-
ered Great German Remedy
excellent preparation

relief rheumatibm, that
about only thing used

among professinal people that
distressing complaint. took
bottles with whenever
.went traveling, would
without knew that
very popular with number
members company,
conversation held subsequently
with various members
organization revealed

Jacobs been perrorm-in- g

most invaluable service
them way curing them

rheumatism. Nearly every
artist troup used
enthusiastic praise,
writer really forced
conclusion that Tony Pastor
certainly luck having Valu-

able article known em-

ployed inimitably good
company performers, en-

abled every always
place, thus insuring comfort

management genuine
satisfaction public. Tony
Pastor would certainly
trouble without Jacobs

least, other managers whose
artists have been temporarily

have noticed differ-

ence oetween Jacobs
stock Jacobs
stock among mdmbers
tfewr companies. Clipper.

f I

Animals Never
"Daylight

According Philadelphia
Record, seventeen hundred mules

employed Philadelphia
Reading Coal andiron Company

connection with mining opera-

tions under ground daily.
many mines mules

light day year
time, very often mule

spends years under
ground. effect daylight
upon mules that have been long

darkness blinding. many

instances blindness perma-

nent, shock sudden light

being great eyes;

general mule

staggers around blindness
days, always, however, finding

feeding bin,

taking with heels.
week eyesight

turns, brays vigor
lung which kind cele

brated, elevating

There round numbers
2,300 these animals employed

capacities Reading
Coal and'Iron railroad com-

panies. Man-o- f them taken
down cage mines

daily. officer company

yesterday that, economic

point view, the' thirty-thre- e

cheaper than horses,

that offset
emnlovinir these animals.

wagon boy been thoroughly
initiated until
weight mule's heel.

mining region, where dis-

putes almost kinds set-

tled fisticuffs, mule plays

important part miners

training battle. approaches
mule, which seems sleep-

ing, gives taps
rump with bare knuckles
reminder that wanted

take part sparring match. The
mule responds, blows

parried, sturdy miner gets
from shoulder

which knocks animal

timc; latter retiring with

backed looking deeply

humiliated. number gentle-

men city, prominently
identified with anthracite
trade, have been practical
miners, relate actual
fact.

The heart memories

die; rough tumble
world obliterate

them. Feeble palsied age,
trembling brink
grave- - them when everything

away
gotten. They memories

boyhood's home,

home where born,

yard with wealth
flower decked vines, lilac

bushes where robins made

their nests each spiing, paying
their songs, have often

dreamed heard

terwzrds; swing,
where children used play;

time mother
window, face gleaming
casionally through folds

dainty muslin curtains,
house with queer corners

nooks, neat, tidy
chambers where used dream

cloudless skies, sunny hours,

moments bliss glorious hap

piness, which only linger
memory them. Neither

changes time, neither distance
distances, efface

blot from heart those memories

spring time lives.

Alexander Stephens
head small body.

that Stephens?'' as.ked large,
North Georgia day
presence; greased under

ears, could swallow

whole." have doubt
friend," said little govern

"and you would then have

brains your stomach than
under your

Native potatoes have been 'dis-coapr-

Arizona Prof. Lem-tno- n.

They found cleft
hiehest peaks

Apache pass, under tangle
prickly busoes

We want a religion that softens

the step, and tunes the voice to
melody, and fills the eye with sun-

shine, and checks ' the impatient
exclamation and harsh rebuke a

religion that is polite, deferential
to superiors, courteous to inferiors,

and considerate to fnends; a re-

ligion that goes into the family,

and keeps the husband from being
cross wlifn the dinner is late, and

keeps the wife from fretting when

he soils the newly-washe- d floor

with his muddy book?, and makes

him mindful of the bcraner and
door-ma- t; keeps the mother patient
when the baby is cross, and
amuses the children as well as in-

structs them; cares for the serv-

ants besides paying them prompt-

ly; projects the honey-moo- n into a
harvest-moo- n, and makes the happy
home like the Eastern fig tree,
bearing in its blossom the glory of
the ripened fruit. We want a re-

ligion that shall interpose between
the ruts, and the gullies and high-

ways of life, and the sensitive
souls that are traveling over
them.

United States Consul Packard
in a recent official reDort, states
that in 1SS1 there were built in

"Rritish shinvards 5 vessels of
o01,184: tons, and equally reliable
reports show that in the same

year (1S81) there were 1 OiS vessels

lost which were bu'lt and owned

by British citizens, showing that
there were two hundred and three
more vessels lost than there were

built during that year, or nearly
one a day lost in excess of the
"output."

Heine, the poet, once said he

should leave all his money to his

Wifc on condition that she niaried

again. He wanted to be regretted
after his death, and was certain
that whoever married her would

regret that he ever died, per
haps not very much, if he left
her mone' enough.

W fROYALESSr.$J&

i wffi rk m n r
I ,,"mg'kSP,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills iwwder never varies. A marvel of

imritv, strength and wholesonieness. More
economical man iiie ucuiuurj mi". "
cannot be sold In comprtltlon with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
nhosphate iKmders. Sold mily in can,
itovAi. Baking Powdkk Co.. 10G Aall-- t.

X. Y.

King of the
Is not a "cure all." It Is ablood-purinera-

tonic Impurity of the blood poisons the sys
tem, derances the circulation, and thus in

ife Se

duces many disorders, known by dlllereut
nnntpc in ii:tliniilsh them neeordlne to ef
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great generic disorder, lrapnrltj ot
liiooa. bucu are uyspepsxa, uuumisnciv,
Liter Complaint, Constipation, iVcrrotw Dis-
orders. Headache, Backache, General irifr- -
now. Heart ica.c,ljroptty, b.ianty instate.
Piles, liheumalixm. Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorder. Pimple. Vleen. Swelling, dx..
dc. Ji.iner or tne Jiiooa prevents ana
cures these by attacking the caurc. Impurity
ot tne mooo. unemisis ana pnysicians agree
In calling it "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-cist- s.

SI ner bottle. See testimonials, direc
tions, &c, in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot tlm JU00Q." WTapppa arouna eacu doiuc.

D.ltANSOM, SOX & Co..rrops
Buffalo. JC. Y.

inip

Blood

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILiVERWARE,
Of every description.

The finest stock of Jew dry in Astoria.

ESTA11 goods warranted as represented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

?

5S P? ci

mMM
ni4M-- n :iv2j:.

5?v

SQ 3 S '
' niTi
K&lii. Illll II

c--. -- 'X- "vffMRr ""!'

CHUNHEM
FOIfc

Ull

RHEUMATISM
Heuralaia, Sciatica, Lumbago.

J

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacoss Oit
u a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bexnedy. A trial entails but ths comparatively
trifling outlay or 50 Cents, and every one Buffe-

ring with pain can haTO cheap and posture proof
of iU claims.

Directions in Deren language.
80LDBYALLDBUG&I8T8AHDDEALEB3

IH 155DICTHE.

A. VOGEIiSR & CO.,
Baltimore, 2XiL, V. S. A.

It has finally been decided to

begin work on the "Washington

monument onMay 1st. The ap-

propriation of $250,000 reads "to
finish," so that the shaft will, it is

hoped, as it is to be done at all.
now be sent up to the intended
555 feet. It is now 0 feet, and

when finished will be forty feet
higher than any other artificial

work in the world, topping the
tallest spire of the Cologne Cathe-

dral that much.

There is a rumor that a survey

has been ordered by the U. P. R.

R. of a road from Eagle Rock, 1.

T., to Yellowstone Park. It will

run over the track of the Utah and
Northern railroad to Market Lake
and thence up the North Fork of

Snake river.

MOTHER READ. .

Gkkts: Alioia nine ecrs ago I 1. ! a
child two yenrs old ami almost difil. Hie
dtx-to- r I had attending lur could ? l

what ailed her. 1 asked him if he did ot
think it was wonns. lie wild 110. How-
ever, this did not satisfy me, as I ton-vinc-

in niv own mind that she
obtained a bottle of 1K. C aieI.A .:

I cave her a teaspoonful in the mornlus
nndanoUierntnlRhtncnvileiisheirtfectl
scventv-tw- o worms anil was a well eliiiu.
fl . ?!. T l.nr iiMnl tuuttl MMfllf.llf it.mint; 1111:11 1 nnw "v... .... ......-.-.- - -
ia my family. The health or my
remained ut rood that I had rcgS-H- od

watching their actions until alwm tl.nw
wesks ago, when two of them iircciilod
tho same sickly appearance that 1 r.niiy
did nine years ago. So 1 thought it mast
be worms, and went to work at on wnh
a bottle of UK. C. 3Ict.VNirSM.K3II-ifi'fi- K

liotwrnn four of mv children, their

itma
cameoutall right.uut Charley pas-e- d forty-fiv- e

and Johnny about sixty worm. The
result was so gratifying that siom two
days In showing the wonderful Uect of
your Vermifuge around I'tica, and now
IiavC ne worms uu innmum

Yours truly, juii-- s

The genuine UK. C aicUVNl?S K

is manufactured only by

Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

aiul bear the signatures of C. 3IcLane
and ricining lJro. It never made in
M. Louis Wheeling.

Ik you get the genuine Price, Jj
cents bottle.

FLE3IDIG BKOS., Pittsburgh, To.

Drugs and Chemicals

tr. J. E. THOMAS,

T

DRUGGIST
AND

A Pharmacist,
T.
rs

5
AST0RIA.O

fe

IS

1

J

l

I

7

10 i

Prescriptions carefully comioundcd
Day Night.

Improvement of Chehalis River.W.T.

U. S. Engixekk Office.
Portland. Oregon. 3Iarch 24th 1SS3.,

WILL BE ltECEI- -D
PROPOSALS April 21th. 1S&. for reinov-in-s

drift and snacs from tJie Chaunel of the
Chehalis River. W. T,

Speciflcations, required forms of hhls and
necessary information will he furnished m

application.

dCt. Ciiptidn of Engineers.

ON AND

Notice.
THIS DATE

of boapl at my hotel will be ra'se d
twenty per cent;

AFTER THE

I Astoria, March 25ib,iSS3.
H. B.PARKER.

A M .lOIRCSOX. C. II. STICKELS.

S..M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

I
CROCKERY &

AUo Wholesale Dealers in

Faints. Oils. Varnishes. Glass.
PiiHj-- . Arfists' Oil and "Water

Colors. Vaiut and --Kalso-
inine Iiruslics.

Co'.isnntK on hand a fnil anil choice stock
of Staplt aiul Fnnrv Groceries Only tlio
3st keji:.

Our stock of .'rookiry and Glasrt
Wnrohtho Ianret and m(M Complete
Stuck p or opened in Astoria.

ConatMins of

Tta and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Glass.
Fiuit, smd Water Sets. Kar Fixtures. A.e
Muss. Ponies. Italic Bottles Goblets, Tnm-l)T- er

mu onailo Cui, &c , AC.

lis er thirs old at Living Kates.
i unlit- - Guaranteed.

An nomination will more than repay you.

ii.ii- -
ws

or
surc

or

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

EX3HX3T GGISTS.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

LOEB & CO.,
JOBBERS IN

WINES,
LIQUOKS,

AM)

CIGAKS.
AGENTS FOIt THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

t3TA goods sold at S.m Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite larker Hcin.M Astoria, Oregon.

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,

Dreder in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings, .
VLV AIliERS ASD STEAM FITTER"

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP 'LEAD

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER,

TOTlrt
.anuDijaaiti'UM

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING A' SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PEP. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with eainuss and dispatch.
Xuiie hut llrst rla.s woikmen employed

A large awrtnient off

lwfc

Constantly on hand

LOOK HERE !

We rcsjieclfirtly inform the public that we
will always keep on hand tho best quality or

Presli and Cured Meats.

ALSO

Choice Family Groceries,
Fresh Fruits Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup-
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the public patronage is

WARBEf &Tn0SIPS0S.

CROCKERY! CROCKERY!

Just received at

A. M. JOHNSON & CO'S
Another large shipment of

k c

,,.'

CLASS WARE.

rockery.
Consisting of

Dinner nml Ten Sets, Class Sets,
"Water Sets, Toilet Sets,
Har Classes and Kottlcs or all kinds.
TJgar Lighter. Table Cutlery.
Plain and Plated Castors,
Ornamental Hand Lamps,
Patent Sc - extinguishing Xarap

Ilurncrs,
LaKa-stP- Lamp ChIniHe3s, all sizes,
Lamp Reducers, Lamp Shades, pa

per and porcelain and Illuminators
Bean Pols nnl Flower Pots. Stone

.Inrs, all Sizes.

CROCKERY
Of all kinds and descriptions. It will pay
j on to call and examine,

The largest stock of CKOCKERY in town

HANSEN BROS.

HdXE REMOVED!
From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
And Factory near Kinney's Cannery

Notice to Settle.
DESIROUS OF CLOSING OP

BEING all parties indebted to D. K.
Wakuex will please call aC an early date
and settle. d"

iW

CLEAR THE TKA.OK!
FOR

BLD.Kant"TheBoss."i
Who

the
with

I TEEMENDOTIS SPEING STOCK!

Men's Wearing Apparel.
ixMimimiMmsisiiMiisaiaKJiiisaBisajaiaaiaiaHHJJHasiiiiwisuM

Without doubt he will be

"The Boss"
IN

Men's, Youths, Boys'
5 ClotMng.

--THE BOSS1
IN

is
Before Public

usual, a

a

Fine
m Collars

0

"White

TV

Gents Furnishing Goods, q Boots, and I
J300XS, (n JL'iUB Jauaa

5 BLANKET SHIRTS, rn Ll and Felt

AND
PinewHar. m

amniiuBiiiiHiniiismnsiiiniiiMnais""s"""""m,,MI -

THE BOSS TAILOK,
with an 2

Immense Stock of Cassimeres, Tweeds,
PUBLIC. jj

will you Trices Lower than any

You can from the Largest Variety of in this city,

will you your money than any

store in this citj
fail to call on

"THE BOSS" M. B.KANT.

WILLIAM HOWE
Doors,

All Kinds of

OAK LUMBER

GLASS,

Boat Material, Eic.

I1IIHH

As

OF

theHe

He for

DEALER IN

E

j of all j
-

and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.to,from a distance promptly

S.ARNDT&FEKCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEGON.

The Shop

BLACKSMITH

AND

Boiler Shop

Coming

$30
All kinds of

CANNEEY,
Aim

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

specialty made of repairing

CAJSNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

IRON

BETTOX STBEET, NEAK PAEKEIt HOUSE,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

Boiler Work, teamboat Work,

Work

Of all to Order
at Notice.

A. D.
J. G. Hustlek, Secretary.
I. "W. Treasurer.
JonxFox, Superintendent

NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

GEORGE liOTJSTT.
Main Stret, N. Loeb'a.

"The Boss"
j IN

X leckvear,
hirts. and Cuffs;

and Colored.

"THE BOSS" 3
2

Shoes Slippers

trtim 5
CaPs' ff!!'

n axyies.

Cloths, z

THREE FACTS TO TH
make other house 111

city. a
pick goods s

give better value other
S

Don't 5

Blinds, Lumber

to

attendedEg-Ord-

SHOP

A

BDILtK

and Cannery a

.Descriptions made
Short

"Wass, President.

Case,

opposite

Bracket Work
SPECIALTY.

Boats Kinds Made Order,

Pioneer Machine

ASTORIA WORKS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 ;. holukx,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIOXEKi:, COMfinSSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

t KL,0 P. JPAltKKR.
SURVEYOR OF

ClatHop County.and. City of Astoria
Otttce - Chenamus street, Y.M.C. A. hall
itoom No. 8.

4

AND

A

T J. WIJiTOJf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Pythian Building. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

TAY tutt:le, m. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
RESiDECE-Ov- er J. E. Thomas'. Drug

Store.

"P P. 1ITCKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - -

Rooms hi Allen's hulldlngup stain, corner
of Cass and Saemocqhe streets.

GEHERAL MACHINISTS AHDJ.-AB0,V- L

..,.. i ATTOKNEY AT
MAKtK5.

LAND iMARIl! ENGINES

specialty.

Cleaning Repairing.

Clien.unas Street.

0)

Tuesday Morning,

CKLEimATKDVKIOIIFl'OISlseimlne).

SCALE?

Windows, Transoms,

ENGINE,

- OREGON

LATV.
ASTORIA. ORKGOh

GEHERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any
Part of Europe.

r AI AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING
1 well known and commodious steamship
lines:
STATE LINE, RED STAR,

HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid Tickets to or from any European
port.

For fnll information as to rates of faro,
saihujcdays, etc, apply to j

Notice.
AND AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1883, THEON of board at the Occident Hotel

will be advanced five dollars per month,
dlw MEGLER & WRIGHT.


